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My dear Aubrey, 

fC 1[ 111 \ <6 

P.O. Box 1567, 
,TOHANNE SBURG, 
S811th Africa, 

11 t h May, 1948. 

Many thanks for your ten-page letter of April 26th. I don't 
think anyone could have set out the matter more clearly and your 
letter had the effect of removing the last possible doubt from 
my mind. I quite unders t and now why dramatisation has such an 
effect on the film vA l ue s of a book, and in any case, as you your
self thought, I was anxious above all that the play should be done. 
I sup90se I ought to thank you for getti ng me an other 2}/~ on the 
film rights, but I rath'3r agree with you that this was not the 
important pel·t of the contract, and you also make it very clear 
that it is the producer and dramatist who are takin g a risk when 
they put on a play. 

I don't know how lon g it took y~u to write th~ letter but I 
can see that Marigold wa s worn out by the time it was fi ni shed. 
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I do no t l·{D')w how to thank you faY.' going to New York on my 
behalf. You say, of course, that you have just enjoye d B fantastic 
trip at my eX"!J9nse, but in fact you have no money sense wtlatever. 
You should have asked for a fee. I am quite Sure th.at if you and I 
ever set up as co-dramatists we would neve.!' make a penny, and would 
soon have to g o back - the one to his re:C'ormatory - the :;ther to 
raising fantastic suma of money for other people. 

I was very interested in YOU.!, st'Jry of how Maxwell And~:!) rson 
came to read the book. I have been 1" eRdi nr~ 8.11 hts plays and on a 
Bu:perficial end hasty reading thou[~ht tlWinterset" the best. Have 
you ever read hiS work cri tically J and do you know of any cri tical 
appraisal of it? If so, I would be gIRd to have it (Rnd before 
I forget )for the thi T."(l or f a urt l1 t i l";'18 I mu s t thnnk y 0 11 for sending 
me liTo Secure These, -~. i g tlts" fln d 8 lon e article em (~allroT'nian nr1son8 
Time after time I meant to thank you for these but t ha intention got 
lost in the general disturbance). 

The new co~ies of the contract have iust Arrived a nd I em sending 
them back immediately. I have also had a letter from Miss ,li ll1ams 
and if she felt hurt 'by my actian in calline: YOll in she d i d not re
veal it. 

I thank you, too, for your advi c e in re gar d t ::) Gn age nt. I have 
had Similar advice from Scribner';3 and have deci ded not to employ 
one at present . 

I am keeping a first edition to have b :::mn tl and sen t t :) you later 
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but I am first anxious to get the next two very difficult months 
behind me. I would also like to make a present of the book to 
your girl-assistant, but perhap4 you would do this on my behalf 

- perhaps you have done it already. 

I am glad you had such a wonderful time in New York and again 
I cannot thank you enough. 

No, Marigold, I am not related to Mrs. Ranald Cockburn's hus
band's godfather. You asked me in a letter some time ago when I 
would be "Sir Alan Paton". I would like you to know that we are 
very sniffy about titles in South Africa, and manY,many years ago 
they were stop"pe d. You mustn't think that Americans have a mono
poly of real Democracy. 

Aubrey, at the risk of g~vlng you a swelled heRd, I must tell 
you that the Scribners and their associates thought that you were 
a good fe llow. You are described as t1 o-pen-mi nded", "level headed", 
"charmi ngtt etc. Charles Scribner write s that he liked you immen se ly. 
I tru.st that next time you act cn my behalf you wi 11 su-ppx>ess these 
atteact1ve quali ties in the interests 0:1:"' your duties. To use the 
kind of language you yourself enjoy, ~" t wns a mntter of no consider
able surprise to me to note that the impression you made on Scrib
ner Was not altogether ~nfavourable. 

You did me another good turn -" you have brought ta my notice 
that I have been w!""'iting indiscriminately to Charles Scribner, 
Senior and Jll..'1ior, being deferential to the jaunger man [md breezy 
to the older. I shall now have to try and put all this right. 

I am dictating this letter to Dorrie and doing it very badly. 
I am not used to dictating personal letters. When she brings the 
copy home I shall send a".1 extra page or two in my own hand. 
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